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COM\fiSSlON  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  CCJl\11\ruNITIES 
COM(93)  263  final 
----------------"-. 
Brussels.  01  June  1993 
Proposal  for  a 
CQVNCIL  AEGULATIQN  CEECl 
oancernlng acceee 
to 11\ib II  c  oontracte for  tenderer• fro. the 
Uftlted stat• of AMrlca 
(presented  by  the Commission) The  Community  and  the  United  States  of  America,  have  concluded  a 
Memorandum  of  Understanding  on  Governement  Procurement,  hereinafter 
referred  as  "the  Agreement",  ·the  purpose  of  which  is  to  open  up  parts 
of  tla~i.r  t·oupectivc  pn)(·urenwnt  111.1rkPLil. 
The  Community  and  the  US  have  also agreed  to  continue  negotiations with 
a  view  to  reaching  a  much  broader,  balanced  agreement  in  this  field  as 
well  as  an ·additional  self-contained  agreement  on  telecommunications 
procurement. 
Notwithstanding  the  progress  made  in  liberalising  procurement,  the 
United States has still  imposed  sanctions  against the Community  under 
Title  VII  of  its  1988  Trade  Act.  These  sanctions  will  prevent 
European  Community  tenders  from  competing  for  US  Federal  procurement 
contracts which would  not  be  covered  by  the  Agreement. 
The  Commission  considers that  such  sanctions are unfair and unjustified 
and  that  it  will  be  appropriate  for  the  Community  to  take  the 
necessary counter measures. 
The  Commission  recommends  that  the  Council  takes  measures  to 
njmilarly reatrict acccno  to  us·tendero  in  reapect  of certain contractu 
awarded  by  public  auLIHH- i.l i eu  which  arc  uubjcct  to  the  <;/\'I"J'  Government 
Procurement  Agreement  where  ouch  meanurea  do  not  infringe  the 
obligations  of  the  Community  and  its  Member  States  in  reapect  of  the 
Agreement  and of the GATT  Government  procurement  Agreement. 
1 Proposal  for a  Council  Regulation concerning access 
to public contracts for  tenderers  f.rom  the· 
United States of America 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  -EUROPEAN- COI&IUN IT  I ES, 
Having· regard  to ·the  Treaty  establishing  the  European  Economic  COmmunity, 
and  In particular ArHc-le  113  thereof, 
Having  regard  to the  proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Whereas  on  •••  May  1993- the  European  Economic  Convnunlty  and  the. United 
States  of  America  have  concluded  a  Memorandum  o.f  Understanding  on 
Government  Procurement (1 >  , . hereInafter  refer  red  to  as  • the  Agreement·•,  the 
purpose  of  which  Is  to  establ.ish  a  framework  of  balanced  r lghts- and 
obligations to open-up-parts of  their  respective procurement  markets with  a 
view to achieving  1-lberallsatlon and  expansion of  trade; 
Whereas  the  EEC  and  the-USA  have  also  agreed  to continue  negotiations with 
a  view to reaching  a  balanced,  comprehensive  agreement  on  procurement,  with 
a  high  level  of  coverage  concerning  central  government  entitles,  sub-
central  government  entitles  and  other  governmental  entitles,  and  a  self-
contained  agreement  on  telecommunications  procurement; 
Whereas  the  USA,  notwithstandIng  the  Important  progress  made  In 
liberalising procurement,  has  Imposed  sanctions under  Title VII  of  Its 1988 
Trade  Act  which  would  prevent  European  Community  tenderers  from  competing 
for  US  Federal  procurement  contracts  which  would  not  be  covered  by  the 
Agreement;  whereas  the  Community  considers  that  such  sanctions  are  unfair 
and  unJustified; 
Whereas  It  Is  therefore  necessary  for  the  Community  to  take  appropr late 
measures  to  similarly  restrict  access  for  US  tenderers  in  respect  of 
certain  contracts  awarded  by  certain  publ lc  authorities;  whereas  such 
measures  should  not  infringe  the  obligations  of  the  Community  and  Its 
Member  States  In  respect  of  the  Agreement  and  of  the  GATT  Government 
Procurement  Agreement; 
Whereas  provision  must  be  made  for  exceptional  cases  where  measures 
restricting  access  to  Community  public  contracts  for  us  tenderers  should 
not  be  applied  for  reasons of public  Interest  and  public security; 
(1)  0. J.  N.  l  125,  20.5. 1993,  p.  1 
-. HAS  ADOPTED  YHIS  REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Without  prejudice  to  the obligations of  the Community  and  its Member  States 
~-:·Nards  third  countries,  the  public  authorities  listed  In  Annex  I  shall 
&·;..;set  tenders  made  by  suppliers,  contractors  and  service  providers 
establ lshed  In  and  operating  from  the  USA  for: 
a)  the  award  of  a  publ lc  supply  contract  In  the  sense  of  Council 
Directive  77/62/EEc<2>,  the  estimated  value  of  which,  net  of  VAT,  Is 
less  than  the  threshold  applicable  to  the  GATT  Government  Procurement 
Agreement,  currently  ECU  125  576; 
b)  the  award  of  a  pub lie  service  contract  .In  the  sense ·of  Counc II 
Directive  92/50/EEc<3>,  the  estimated  value  of  which,  net  of  VAT,  Is 
less  than  ECU  200  000,  and  for  all  contracts for  services which  figure 
on  the  list attached at Annex  2; 
c)  the award of  a  public works  contract  In  the sense of  Council  Directive 
71/305/EEc<4>,  the  estimated  value of  which,  net  of  VAT,  Is  less  than 
ECU  5  000  000. 
Article 2 
A  Member  State  may,  nevertheless,  permit  Its  authorities  referred  to  In 
Article 1  to accept  such  tenders when  It  makes  a  reasoned  determination,  on 
a  case  bY  case basis,  that  tho  admission of  such  tenders  Is  necessary  to: 
a)  avoid  limiting competition  to a  single supplier,  contractor  or  service 
provider; 
b)  ensure continuity of  supply or  service provision; 
c)  obtain  goods  or  services  with  special  characteristics  which  are  not 
otherwise avai table; 
d)  avoid  disproportionate cost  to the  public authority concerned; 
e)  protect  the security of  that  Member  State. 
Any  such  determinations  shal I  be  promptly  communicated  to  the  Commission  by 
the  Member  State  concerned.  The  Commission  may  consult  the  Advisory 
Cormllttee  .for  Public  Contracts  set  up  by  Council  Decision  71/306/EEc(S), 
as  last  amended  by  Decision 77/63/EEc(6). 
(2)  O.J.  N"  L  13,  15.1.1977,  p.  1 
(3)  O.J.  N"  L  209,  24.7.1992,  p.  1 
(4)  O.J.  N"  L  185,  16.8.1971.  p.  5 
(5)  O.J.  N"  L  185,  16.8.1971.  p.15 
(6)  O.J.  N"  L  13.  15.1 .1977.  p.15 
3 Article 3 
The  Commies ion  may  ra lse  such  determlnat Ions  as  referred  to  In  Art rcle  2 
with  the  COmmittee  set.  up  under  Article  113 of  the  EEC.Tr:eaty  with  a  view 
to  ensuring.  thr:ough.~·app.ropr.late  measures.  the  coordinated  appl-:lcatlon  of·  .--
- the prov.ls·tons of Art.lcle- 2  .. throughout  the Community.· 
Article 4 
. This Regulation-shall  en-ter  Into force on·  ••• 
This.  ReguJat,loo ..  _sh.a·ll  be·  .. binding  in·- us· entirety  and  .directly 
applicable  In  &'II'  Member  States.· 
Done·  at. s·russels.  ~ ••  ·~''June 1993. · 
For  the Counc II 
The  President 
.. JW\IEX  1 
List  of  EEC  entities 
BELGIUM/BELGI£ 
(!.A  version franfaise de cette liste fail foi) 
A.  - L'ttat, exception  faite  pour  les  marches  passes  dans le 
cadre de  Ia  cooperation  au  devdoppement qui,  en  venu 
d'accords intemationaux condus avec des pays tiers et se 
rapportant  li  Ia  passation  de  marchCs,  501\t  soumis a 
d'auttes dispositions, incompatibles avec les dispositions du 
p~sent arr!te (I }: 
B. 
Ia  R~e  des postes (2) 
Ia  Regie des bltiments 
le Fonds des routes 
Le Fonds ~al  des bitiments scolaires de l'ttat 
Le  Fonds  de  construction  d'instirutions  hospitalieres  et 
medico-sociales  · 
La Societe nationale terrimne 
l'Officc national de securite sociale 
L'lnstitut national  d'assurances  sociales  pour travailleurs 
independants 
L'lnstitut national d'assurance maladie-invalidite 
L'lnstitut national de credit agricole 
L'Officc national des pmsions 
L'Office central de credit hypothecaire 
L'OHice national du ducroire 
La  Caisse auxiliaire d'assurance maladie-invalidite 
Le Fonds des maladies professionnelles 
L3  Caisse nationale de credit professionnel 
L'Office national des debouches agricoles et  horticoles 
L'Office national du lait et de ses derives 
L'Officc national de l'emploi 
La  Regie des voies aerien nes 
(I) Man!riel non militairc figurant dans Ia  panW,  U de Ia  pr~ntc listc. 
(Z)  Posres  sc:ulcmcnt. 
A.  - De  Staat,  met  uitzondering  van  de  opdrachten  inzake 
ontwikkdingssamenwerking  die  krachtens  internationale 
overeenkomsten met derde Ianden inzake her plaatsen van 
opdrachten andere bepalingen behelzen die niet verenigbaar 
zijn met de bepalingen van dit besluit: 
B. 
de Regie der Posterijen 
de Regie  dcr Gebouwen 
het Wegenfonds 
Het Algemeen Gebouwenfonds voor de Rijksscholen 
Het Fonds voor de Bouw van Ziekenhuizen en 
Medisch-Sociale lnrichtingen 
De Nationale Landmaatschappij 
De Rijksdienst voor Sociale Zekerheid 
Het  Rijksinstituut  voor  de  Sociale  Verzekeringen  der 
Zelfstandigen 
Het Rijksinstituut voor Ziekte- en lnvaliditeitsverzckering 
Hct Nationaal lnstituut voor landbouwkrediet 
De Rijksdienst voor Pensioenen 
Het Centraal Bureau voor Hypothecair Kredict 
De Nationale Delcrederedienst 
De Hulpkas voor Ziektc- en  lnvaliditeitsverzekering 
Het Fonds voor de Beroepsziekten 
De  N ationale Kas  voor Beroepskred ict 
De  Nationale Dienst voor Afzet  van  Land- en 
T  uinbouwprodukten 
De  Nationale Zuiveldienst 
De  Rijksdienst voor Arbeidsvoorziening 
De  Regie  der Luchtwegen 2 
DENMARK 
(This list is authentic in the English language) 
1.  Prime Minister's Office 
2.  Ministry of Labour 
3.  Ministry ol foreign Affairs 
(three depanments); 
4.  Ministry of Housing 
5.  Ministry of Energy 
6.  Ministry of Finance 
(two departments) 
7.  Ministry of Taxes and Duties 
(two departments) 
8.  Ministry of Fisheries 
9.  Ministry of Industry 
(Full name: Ministry of Industry, Trade, 
Handicraft and Shipping) 
10.  Ministry of the Interior 
1  1.  Miniury of justice 
1  2.  Ministry of Ecclesiastical Affairs 
13.  Ministry of Agriculnire 
14.  Ministry of Environment 
15.  Ministry of Cultural 
Affairs and Communications (I} 
16.  Ministry of Social Affairs 
17.  Ministry of Education 
18.  Ministry of Economic Affairs 
(three depanments) 
19.  Ministry of Public Works (2) 
20.  Ministry of Defence (.1) 
21.  Ministry of lleahh 
two departments; 
fivt" directnratt"S and instimtions; 
five directorates and institutions; 
one  directorate  and  research  establishment 
.Ri:S0'; 
four directorates and institutions including the 
Directorate for Government Procurement, 
five other institutions; 
five  directorates and institutions; 
four institutions; 
nine directorates and institutions; 
Danish National Civil Defence Directorate, 
one directorate; 
Office of the Chief of Oanish Police, 
live other direcwratt"S and institutions; 
19 directorates and institutions; 
five  directorates 
three  directorates  and  several  State-owned 
museums and higher education institutions; 
four directorates; 
six directorates, 
12  universities  and  other  higher  education 
institutions; 
State harbours and State airpons, 
four directorates and several institutions; 
""VI'I'ill  iuMitutiou•  ith ludiull  Statr  Sc·nu11 
ht~llllltr iltltl  lh11Yr"IIY  llo~ptl:tl ol 
Copenhagen. 
(I) With the exception of the telecommunications services of the postal and telegraphic service. 
(2)  With the exception of the Danish railway. 
(3)  Non-warlilce materials contained in Part II of this list. 1.  Statsministerict 
J..  Arbejdsministrrit-t 
J.  Udenrigsministcric:t (thr('('  d('p;~rtrncms) 
4.  Boligministcrict 
S.  Energiministeriet 
6.  Finaimninisteriet (two departments) 
DANMARK 
7.  Ministeriet  for  Skanee  og  Afgiher  (two 
departments) 
8.  Fiskeriministeriet 
9.  lndustriministeriet (Full  name:  Ministeriet for 
Industri, Handel, Hlndvzrk og Skibsfart) 
10.  Indenrigsministeriet 
11.  Justits~inisteriet 
J].  K  irllerniniurrirt 
13.  Landbrugsministcrict 
14.  Miljeministerirt 
1S.  Kultur- og Kommunikationsministeriet (I) 
16.  Socialministeriet 
17.  Undervisningsminisreriet 
18.  0konomiministeriet (three departments) 
19.  Ministeriet for Offentlige Arbejder (1) 
20.  Forsvarsministeriet (l) 
21.  Sundhedsministeriet 
two departments; 
fiv<"  dir  .. ctnratt-s and instiuui.ms;" 
{i  ve  directorates and institutions; 
one directorate and Forsegsanlzg Rise; 
four  directorates  and  institutions  including 
Direktoratet for Statens indkeb, 
five other instituti9ns; 
five directorates and institutions; 
.  four institutions; 




five other directorates and institutions; 
19 directorates and· institutions; 
five  dire<.1orates; 
three  directorates  and  several  state-owned 
museums and higher education institutions; 
four directorates; 
six directorates, 
12  universities  and  other  higher. education 
institutions; 
State harbo.urs and State airports, 
four directorates. and several institutions; 
·several  institutions  including  Statens  Serum-
institut and Rigshospitalcr. 
(I) W"lth die eaapdoa al doe~  srnica al JloR. og Teleanfvaeaet; 
(Z)  With the empcion al die Dansb Staubaner.  · 
(1)  Noo-warlib mataials ~  in Pan II Of this list.  · .4 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 
(This list is authentic in the English language) 
LIST OF Cf.NTRAI. PURCIIASING F.NTITI.ES 
1.  Federal Foreign Office  1.  Auswartiges Amt 
2.  Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs  2.  Bundesministerium fur Arbeit und Sozialordnung 
3.  Federal Ministry of Education and Science  3.  Bundesministcrium fiir Bildung und Wissenschaft 
4.  Federal Ministry for Food, Agriculture and Forestry  4.  Bundesministerium  fiir  Emihrung,  Landwirtschaft  und 
Forsten 
5.  Federal Ministry of Fmance  5.  Bundesministerium der Finanzen 
6.  Federal Ministry for Research and Technology  6.  Bundesministcrium fiir Forschung und Technologic 
7.  Federal Minisuy of the Interior (civil goods only) .  7.  Bundesministerium des lnneren (nur ziviies Material) 
8.  Federal Ministry of Health  8.  Bundesministerium fiir Gesundheit 
9.  Federal Ministry for Women and Youth  9.  Bundesministerium fiir Frauen und Jugend 
10.  Federal Ministry for Family Affairs and Senior Citizens  10.  Bundesministerium fiir Familie und Senioren 
11.  Federal Ministry of justice  11.  Bundesministerium der Justiz 
12.  Federal Minisuy for Regional Planning, Building and Urban  12.  Bundesministcrium  fiir  Raumordnung,  Bauwesen  und 
Development  St:i.dtebau 
13.  Federal Ministry of Pest and T decommunications ( 1)  13.  Bundesministerium fur Post- und Telekommunikation (I) 
.. 14.  Federal Ministry of Economic Affairs  14.  Bundesministerium fur Wirtsehaft 
15.  Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation  15.  Bundesminisrerium £iir winschaftliche Zusammenarbeit 
16.  Federal Ministry of Defence (2)  16.  Bundesministerium der Veneidigung (2) 
17.  Federal Minisuy of Enviroiunem, Nature Conservation and  17.  Bundcsministerium  fur  Urn welt,  Naturschurz  und 
Reaaor Safety  Reaktorsicherhcit 
Note 
According to existing national obligations, the entities contained in this list must, in conformity with special procedures, award contracts to 
certain groups in order.  to remove difficulties caused by the last war. 
(I) E.xicqlt trJcamuniiJiication equipment. 
P>  Noa-w..Uke materials contained in Part D of chis list. ·-... 
(La versio" frar!fai" tle utte lUte fait foi.) 
1.  PRINCIPALES  ENTIT~S  ACHETEUSES 
A.  Budget  g~neral 
Premier ministrc  . 
Ministere  d·'~tat, ministere de l'educatiori. nationale, de Ia  jeunessc et des spons 
Ministl:re  d'~tat, ministerc de l'konomie, des finances ct du budget 
Ministerc. d'ttat, ministerc de l'~uipement, du logement, des transports et de Ia mer 
Ministere d'£tat, m)nistere des affaircs euangercs 
Ministerc de Ia justice 
Ministerc de Ia defense (I) 
Ministl:re de l'intmeur cr de Ia centralisation 
Ministere de l'industrie cr de l'amenagement du territoire 
Ministere des affaires curo~es 
Minimre d'ttat, ministerc de Ia fonction publique et des reformes administratives 
Ministhc du travail, de l'emploi et de Ia formation professionnelle 
Ministerc de Ia cooperation et du d~eloppctnent 
Ministl:re de Ia culture, de Ia communication, des grands travaux et du Bicentenaire 
Ministerc des depancments cr territoircs d'ouue-mer 
Ministerc de !'agriculture cr de Ia foatt 
Ministl:re des postes, des ttlkommunications et de l'espace (Z) 
'Ministere charg~ des relations avec le Parlement 
Ministl:re de Ia solidarite, de Ia sante et de Ia protection sociale 
Ministl:re de Ia recherche et de Ia  technologic 
Ministl:re du commerce e:Kterieur 
Ministl:re  d~legue aupres du ministl:re d'£tat; ministl:re de l'economie, des finances et du  budget, 
diarge du budget 
Ministere  delegue  aupres  du  ministere  d'ttat,  ministere  des  affaires  euangeres,  charge  de  Ia 
.  francophonie 
Ministere delegue au  pres du ministere d'£tat, ministere des affaires. etrangeres 
Ministere delegue  aupres du  ministere de l'industrie ct de l'amenagemei1t du territoire, charge de 
l'amenagement du territoire ct des reconversions 
Ministl:re delegue aupres du ministere de l'industrie et de l'amenagement du territoire, charge du 
commerce et de l'anisanat 
Ministl:re delegue  aupres du ministere de l'industrie et de l'ai!Jenagement du territoire, charge du 
tourisme 
Ministere.dclegue aupres du ministerc de l'cquipement, du  logement, des transpons et de  Ia  mer, 
charge de Ia  mer 
Ministere delc!gue aupres du ministere de Ia culture, de Ia communication, des grands travaux et du 
Bicemenaire, charge de Ia  communication 
Ministl:re delegue aupres du ministere de Ia solidarite, de Ia sante et de Ia protection sociale, charge. 
des personnes agees 
_:_ .. Secretariat d'Etat charge des droits des femmes 
Secretariat d'£tat charge des anciens combattants ct des victimes de guerre 
Secretariat d'Etat charge de Ia  prevention des risques technologiques et naturds majeurs 
Secretariat d'Etat aupres du premier ministre, charge du plan 
Secretariat d'Etat aupres du premier ministre, cha~ge de l'environnement 
Secretariat d'Etat aupres du premier ministre 
Secretariat d'ttat aupres du premier ministi-e, charge de I'  action humanitaire 
Secretariat d'Etat aupres du ministl:re d'ttat, ministere de !'education nationale, de Ia  jeu~essc ct des 
sports, charge de l'enscignement technique 
Secretariat d'Etat aupres du ministere d'£tat, ministere de !'education nationale, de Ia jeuncssc et des 
sports, charge de Ia  jeunesse ct des sports  ·  · 
(l) Ma1mel DOG militaire ficuranr dans Ia partie D dt Ia ~  liRe. 
(1)  P0111e5 RU!ement. 6 
- Secretariat d'Etat aupres du riiinisrere d'Etat, ministere de l'eccinomie, des finances  et du budget, 
charge de Ia consommation 
- Secretariat  d'Etat  auprf:s  du  ministere  des  affaires  c!tranghes,  charge  des  relations  culrurelles 
inremationales 
- Secretariat d'Etat au pres du ministf:re de l'interieur, charge des collectivites territoriales 
-Secretariat d'Etat auprf:s du ministere de l'equipement, du Jogement, des transports et de Ia  mer, 
charge des transports rouriers et fluviaux 
- Secretariat d'Etat auprf:s  du  ministere du travail, de l'emploi et de Ia  formation professionnelle, 
charge de Ia  formation professionnelle 
- Secretariat d'Etat auprf:s du ministere de Ia culrure, de Ia communication, des grands uavaux et du 
Bicemenaire, charge des grands travaux 
- Secrftariat d'Etat auprf:s du tninistf:re de Ia solidarite, de Ia sante et de Ia protection sociale, charge 
de Ia famillc 
- Secfttariat d'ttat auprf:s du ministf:re de Ia solidarire, de Ia sante et de Ia protection sociale, charge 
des handicapes et des accident& de Ia vie 
B.  Budget annexe 
On pcut notamment signaler: 
- lmprimerie nationale 
C. Compces ~tax  du Trtsor 
On pcut notamment signaler: 
- Fonds forestier national 
- Soutien financier de l'industrie cinematographique et de l'industrie des programmes audiovisucls 
- Fonds n!lrional d'amenagcmcnt fancier et d'urbanismc 
- Caisse autonome de Ia reconstruction 
2.  ETABLISSEMENTS PUBLICS NATIONAUX A  CARACTERE ADMINISTRATIF 
Academic de France a  Rome 
Academic de marine 
Academic des sciences d'outrc-mer 
Agencc centrale des organistnes de securite sociale (ACOSS) 
Agences financieres de bassins 
Agence nationalc pour !'amelioration des conditions de travail (ANACf) 
Agence narionale pour !'amelioration de !'habitat (ANAH) 
Agcncc nationale pour l'emploi (ANPE) 
Agence narionale pour l'indemnisation des  fran~is d'outrc-mer (ANIFOM) 
Asscmblee permanente des chambres d'agriculture (APCA) 
Bibliothf:quc nationale 
Bibliothf:que nationale et universitaire de Strasbourg 
Bureau d'erudes des postes et telecommunications d'outre-mer (BEPTOM) 
Caisse d'aide a  l'equipement des collectivites locales (CAECL) 
.  Caisse des depbts et consignat,ons 
Caisse nationale des allocations familiales (CNAF) 
Caisse nationale d'assurance maladie des travailleurs salaries (CNAM) 
Caisse nation  ale d'assurance vicillesse des travailleurs salaries (  CNA  VTS) 
Caisse nationale des autorout~ (CNA) 
Caisse nationale militaire de securitc sociale (CNMSS) 
- Caisse nationale des monuments historiques ct des sites 
\0 .  •--:  Caisse nationale des ~licommunications  (I) 
- Caisse de garantie du logement social 
Casa de Velasquez 
Centre d'en~ignement zootedmique de Rambouillct . 
Centre d'crudes du milieu et de  ~dagogie appliquee du ministere de !'agriculture 
Centre d'c!rudes  su~ricures de  sc!curi~ sociale  · 
Centres de formation professionnclle agricole 
Centre national d'an ct de culture Georges Pompidou 
- Centre national de 1a cinc!rnatographie  Cr~ise 
Centre national d'c!tudes ct.de formation pour l'enfance·inadaptc!c  . 
Centre national d'c!tudes ct d'expbimentation du machinisme agricole, du gc!nie rural, des eaux et des 
for&s ·  ·  · 
Centre  national  d'c!tudes  ct  de  formation  pour  !'adaptation  scolaire  et  •'  l'c!du~tion  spc!cialisc!c 
(CNEFASESl  .  .  . 
Centre national.de formation et de ~nncrnent  des professeurs d'enseignement mc!nager agricole 
Centre national des lettres 
- Centre national de documentation pc!dagogique 
Centre national des oeuvres universitaires et scolaires (CNOUS) 
Centre national d'opthalmologie des Quinze..Vingu 
Centre  national  de  preparation  au  professorat  de  travaux  manucls  c!ducatifs  et  d'cnseigncment 
mc!nager 
Centre national de promotion rurale de Marmilhat 
- Centre national de Ia recherche ~entifique (CNRS) 
Centre regional d'c!ducation populaire d'lle-de-France 
Centre d'c!ducation  populaire ct de spon (CREPS) 
Centres rc!gionaux des oeuvres universitaircs (CROUS) 
Centres rc!gionaux de Ia  propri~ forcstiere 
Centre de sc!curitc sociale des travailleurs migrants 
Chancelleries des universitc!s 
Collqes d'£rat 
Commission des  o~rations de bourse 
Conseil  su~rieur de Ia ~e 
Conscrvatoire de l'espace littoral et des rivages lacustrcs 
Conservatoire niuional des arts et metiers 
- Conservatoire national  su~rieur de musique 
Conservatoire narional superieur d'an dramatique 
Domaine de Pompadour 
Ecole centrale - Lyon 
Ecole centrale des am ct manufaaureil 
£cole Cran~ise d'archc!ologie d'Athenes 
Ecole  Cran~aise d'Extreme-Orient 
Ecole &an~ise de Rome 
(I) Pastes seulancnt. 8 
- Ecole des hautes erudes en sciences sociales 
· - Ecole nationale d'administration 
- :Ecole nationale de !'aviation civile (ENAC) 
- Eccile .nationale d~  charres 
'"  - Ecole nationale  d'~quitation 
- :Ecole nationale du  g~ie  rural, des eaux e£ des  fo~s  (EN<;:iREF) 
• 
- Ecoles nationales d'ingerueurs 
- £cole nationalc: d'ingerueurs des induslri«;s des teChniques agricoles ~  alimc:ntairc:s 
- Ecoles nationales d'ingmieurs des ttavaux agricoles 
- Ecole: nationale des ingmic:ul'S des travaux ruraux e£ des techniques sanitairc:s 
- Ecole: nationale des ingmic:ul'S des trava\1][ des c:aux e£ forets (ENITEF) 
·-£cole nationale de la·magistratuu 
- £coles nationales de: Ia marine marc:bandc: 
- £cole nationalc: de: Ia sum publique (ENSP) 
- Ecole nationalc: de: ski c:t d'alpinismc: 
- tcole nationale supmc:urc: agronomique - Montpellie£ 
- Ecole nationale supiric:uu agronomique - Rennes 
- Ecole nationale supiric:uu des ans ~ratifs 
- Ecole nationale supmc:urc: des ans e£ industries ...:.:.  Strasbourg 
- Ecole nationale su~rieuu des arts e£ industries textiles - Roubaix 
- £coles nationalc:s  su~rieurc:s des ans c:t m~~ 
- Ecole nationale  su~ric:ure des beaux-ans 
- Ecole nationale supmc:uu des  biblioth~ires 
- Ecole nationale supmeure de dramique industrielle · 
- :Ecole nationale supiric:ure de  l'~lecttonique c:t .de ses applications (ENSEA) 
- :Ecole nationale supmc:uu d'honiddture 
- Ecole nationale ~pbic:ure des industries agricoles alimemaires 
- Ecole nationale  su~rieure du paysage (rattach« a  l'~le nationale su~~ieure  'd'honiculrure) 
- Ecole nationale  su~ric:uu des sciences agronomiques appliqu~  (ENSSA) 
- Ecolcs nationales v~~rinaires 
- Ecole nationale de voile 
- Eco!es normales d'instituteurs et d'institutrices 
- Ecoles normales nationales d'apprentissage 
- £coles normales supirieurcs 
- Ecole pcilytechnique 
- Ecole technique professionnelle agricole et forestiere de M~ym'ac  (Corr~ze) . 
- Ecole de sylviculture - Crogny (Aube) 
- Ecole de viticulture c:t d'oenologie de Ia Tour Blanche (Gi£onde) 
- Ecole de  viticulture - Alvize (Marne) 
- Etablissemc:nt national de:. convalescents de: Saint-Maurice 
- Etablissemc:nt national des invalides de Ia marine (ENIM) 
- Etablissement national de bienfaisance Koc:nigs-Waztet 
ll. -'  Fondarion ·  Carn.egie 
- Fondation Singer-Polignac 
- Fmi,b d'a,·cinn  s•iciillt·  pour lc.-s  uavailleurs immigrt's el  lrurs farnillrs 
- Hopical-hospice national Dufresne-Sommeiller 
- lnstitut de I'Cicvage et de  medicine  v~rerinaire des pays tropicaux (IEMVI'T) 
- lnstirur  fran~ais d'arch~ologie orientale du Caire 
- lnstitut gcographique national 
- lnnirur indusuid du Nord 
- lnstirur international d'administration publique (IIAP)  · 
- lnstirut national agronomique de Paris-Grignon 
- lnstirut national des appellations d'origine des vins et eitux-de-vie (INAOVEV) 
- lnstitut national d'astronomic et de geophysique (INAG) 
- lnstitut national de Ia consommation (INC) 
- lnstirut national d'education populairc (INEP) 
- lnstirut national.d'erudes d~magraphiques (lNED) 
- lnstitut national des jeuncs aveugles - Paris 
- lnstitur national des  jeunes sourdes -;- Bordeaux · · · 
- lnstitut national des  jeunes sourds - Cliambery 
- lnstitut national des jeunes sourds - Merz 
- lnstirut nacional des  jeunes sourds - Paris . 
- lnsrirur national de physique nucleaire et·de physique dcs.particules (I  N2 PJ) 
- lnsritut national de promorion.supericure agri~ole 
- lnsriruc  national de  Ia  propriete industriellc 
- lnsritut national de  Ia  reeherche agronomique (INRA) 
- lnstitut national de  recherche pedagogique (INRP) 
- lnstitut national de  Ia  sante et de Ia  recherche mtdicale (INSERM) 
- lnstiruc  national des sports 
- lnstituts nationaux polytcchniques 
- lnstituts nationaux des sciences appliquees 
- lnstitut national sup{,ricur de chimie induscridle de Rout·n 
- lnstilut nacion;l)  de  recherche en  informatiquc et  en  autom:lli<pl<'  (JNRIA) 
- lnstitut national de  recherche sur.les transports et leur securiu' (INRETS) 
- JnslitUlS  region.1liX  d'administration 
- lnscirut superieur des  materiaux et de Ia  construction mccaniquc de ·Saint-Ouc:n 
- Lycees d'Etat 
- Musee de l'armee 
- Musee Gustave Moreau 
- Musee de Ia  marine 
- Musec  national J. J  . Henner 
- Musee  national de  Ia  legion_ d'honncur 
- Musee de Ia  poste 
- Musee national d'histoire naturelle 10 
- Mu~  Auguste Rodin 
- Observaroire de Paris 
- Office de cooperation et d'accueil universitaire 
- Offia fran~is de protection des rHugies et apatrides 
- Offia national des anciens combattants 
--Offia  ·national de Ia. chasse-
- Office national d'informarion sur les enseignements et les professions (ONISEP) 
- Offia: n.ational.d'immigrarion (ON!) 
- ORSTOM - lnstitut fran~  de recherche scientifique pour Je «Uveloppement en coo~ation 
- Office universitaire et culrurel.fran~is poud'Aigaie 
- Palais dda decouverte 
- Pares nationaux 
- Rmnion:des mu~  narionaux 
-Syndicat·des transportS parisiens 
- Thennes nationaux - Aix-les-Bains 
- Universites· 
3.  AUTRE ORGANISME PUBI:1C  NATIO~AL 
- Union des groupements d'achats publics .(UGAP) ' .  11 
IRELAND 
(This list is authl!mtic in the English language) 
1.  MAIN PURCHASING ENTITIES: 
Office of Public Works 
2.  OTHER DEPARTMENTS: 
President's Establishment, 
Houses of the Oireachtas (Parliament), 
Department of thC T aoiseach (Prime Minister), 
Central Statistics Office, 
Department of the Gaeltacht (Irish-speaking areas); 
National Gallery of Ireland, 
- Department of Finance, 
- State Laboratory, 
- Office· of the Comptroller and Auditor-General,  ~ 
-·Office of the Attorney-General, 
Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions, 
Valuation Office, 
Civil Service Commission, 
Office of the Ombudsman, 
Office of the Revenue Commissioners, 
Department of justice, 
Commissioners of Charitable Donations and Bequests for Ireland, 
Depanment of the Environment, 
Department of Education, 
Department of the Marine, 
Department of Agri~ulturc and Food, 
Department of Labour, 
Department of Industry and Commerce, 
Depanment of Tourism and Transport, 
Department of Communications, 
Dcpanmenl of Defence (  1 ), 
Department of foreign Affairs, 
Department of Social Welfare, 
Deparrmem of Health, 
Department of Energy. 
(I)  Non-warlike materials contained in Part II of this list. 
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ITALY/ITALIE 
(1'111< '"' ;, mil/,..,,;,  ;, tl11•  hrgli.<h  arrcl  ,,,. l'rc•11•h  /,mJ:wlJ:t'S) 
PURCHASING ENTITIES 
1.  Ministry of the Treasury (  l) 
2.  Ministry of Finance (2) 
3.  Ministry of justice 
4.  Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
5.  Ministry of Education 
6.  Ministry of the Interior 
7.  Ministry of Public Works 
8.  Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 
9.  Ministry of Industry, Trade and Craft Trades 
10.  Ministry of Employment and Social Security 
11.  Ministry of Health 
12.  Ministry of Cultural Affairs and the Environment 
1  J.  Ministry of Dl'f<'nce (·1) 
14.  Budget and Economic Planning Ministry 
15.  Ministry of State Holdings 
16.  Ministry of Tourism and Spectacle 
17.  Ministry of Foreign Trade 
18.  Ministry of Posts and Telecommunications (4) 
19.  Ministry of the Environment 
20.  Ministry  of University  and  Scientifical  and  Technological 
Research 
Note: 
This Agreement shall not prevent the implementation if provisions 
contained  in  Italian  law No 835 of 6  October  1950  (Official 
Gazette of  the Italian Republic No 245 of 24 October 1950) and in 
modifications thereto in force on the date on which this Agreement 
is adoptl'<l. 
(I) Acting as rh~ antral purchasing  ~nriry for most of  rh~ other ministries of·  • . 
entities. 
(2)  Not including purchases made by  rh~·tobacco and salt monopolies. 
(l)  Non-warlik~ m•rerials contained in  Part II of this list.  · 
(•)  Postal business only. 
(l.r< ••nsions  an~:l.1is.· •'I (rilrlf•li.<t•  d,• alii' list.· (o,t (oi  . .l 
ENTlTES ACIIETE  U~ES 
1.  Ministi:re du T risor {  1) 
2.  Ministere des finances (2) 
3.  Ministere de Ia  justic~ 
4 .. Ministere des affaires ~trangeres 
5.  Ministere de !'instruction publique 
6.  Ministere de l'interieur 
7.  Ministl:re des travaux publics 
8.  Ministere de !'agriculture et des forcrs 
9.  Ministere de l'industrie, du commerce et de l'anisanat 
10.  Ministere du tr.avail et de Ia  prcvoyance socialc 
11 .  Ministere de Ia  sant~ 
12.  Ministere des affai.res culturellcs et de l'environncmcnt 
U., Ministerc de Ia  d<'fcns<' (J) 
14.  Ministere du budget et du plan economiquc 
15.  Ministere des panicipations d'Etat 
16.  Ministerc du tourisme et du spectacle 
17.  Ministere du commerce exterieur 
18.  Ministcre des postcs et  tclccommunic:uions (4 ) 
19.  Ministere de l'environncmcm 
20.  Ministere  de  l'universitc  et  de  Ia  recherche  sciemifiquc  ct 
tcchnologique 
Note: 
Le  present accord n'empechera pas d'appliqucr les dispositions de 
la  Joi  italiennc n° 835 du  6 octohre  1950 (Journal  of(iciel de  Ia 
RrtmiJiique  italien11e  n°  245  du  24  octohre  1950)  ct  de  scs 
amcndcmcnts  en  vigucur  au  moment  de  _l'~doption  du  prcscm 
accord. 
(.1)  1'aisam- office  d'entitc  acheteuse  centrale  pour  Ia  plupart  des  autre> 
ministhes ou entitis.  · 
(2)  Non compris les achats effectues par Ia  Rq:ie des tabacs et du  sd. 
(l) Materiel non militai~ figuranr dans Ia  partie II de Ia  pr~sente lisrc. 
(•)  Postes seulemenr. 




I.  Ministero del Trsoro('); 
l.  M inistc-ro delle  hn;nt7.1" (1 )~ 
3. · Ministero.di Grazia e Giustizia; 
4,  Ministero degli Affari  Esteri; 
5.  Minisrero della.Pubblica lstruzione; 
6.  Ministero dell1memo; · 
7.  Ministero dei'La~ori Pubblici; 
8.  Ministero deii'Agricoltura e delle Foreste;  .· 
·- 9.,  Ministero dell'lndustria, del  Commercia· e deii'Arrigianato; 
.10.  Ministero dei·Livoro e.della Prcvidenza Sociale; 
11.  Minisrero della Sanita;: 
12.  Ministero peri .Bcni Culturali e Ambientali; 
13.  Ministero della Difesa (l)i 
14.  Ministero del Bilancio e della Programmazione Economica; 
I~- Min~stero dellr Panecipa1ioni  St:n:~li; 
16.  Ministero del Turismo t' dcllo Spt'll:tcolo; 
17.  Ministero del Commercia con ·!'Estero; 
18.  Ministero delle Poste c delle Telecomunicazioni  (~); 
19.  Ministero dell'  Ambientc; 
20.  Ministero deii'Universita e della  Ricerca Scientifica e Tccnologica. 
Note: 
This  Agreement  shall  not  prevent .the  implementation,of provisions·· contained  in ·Italian ·Law  No ·835  of 
6 October 1950 (Official Gazette of the Italian  Republic'No 245. of·24 October 1950) and in  modifications 
thereto in  force on the date on which this Agreement is  adopted  . 
. Le  present accord n'empechera  pas  d'appliquer les  dispositions de la.loi italienne·n" 835 du  6 octobre  1950 
Uournal officiel de  Ia  Republique italienne n° 245 du  24 octobre· 1950)-et de scs'ainendcments ·en vigueur au· 
moment de ['adoption du present accord.  · 
( 1)  Acting as the central purchasing entity for most.of the other Ministries or entities. 
(2)  Not induding purchases made by the tobacco and salt monopolies. 
( 3)  Non-warlike ·materials contained in Pan' II of this· list.  · '  - '· 
(~) Postal.business only. 14 
LIDC;EMBOURG 
(La version franfQiSe de cette liste fait foi.) 
I.  Mini~terr d'l':tat:  ~rviC<' ccmrardes imprim~s Cl  des lourniturcs de I'Etal 
2.  Ministhc: de l'agriculrure: administration des sc:rviccs.tcchniques.dc !'agriculture 
3.  Minist~re  de -l'iducation  nationale:  lydes  d'enseignement  secondaire  et  d'enseign~~~ secondaire 
technique 
4.  Miilist~re de la famille et de Ia solidarire Sociale: maisons. de retraite 
S.  Miilisthc: de Ia force· publique: annee (1) - gc:ndannerie - pOlice 
6.  Ministhc: de Ia justice: aablisscment5 pmitentiaires 
-7.  Ministttc de Ia sanre publiquc: h6pital ncuropsychiatrique 
-8.  Ministhc: des travaux. publics: biriments publics - ponts et chaussies 
9.  )4inisthc: des communications: ~-a  tilicommunications (l) -
10.  Ministere de I'~  centrales &ariques de Ia  Ha~tc-et Basse-Siirc-
11.  Ministhc:.de l'environncmcnt: commissariat.g~ a  Ia protection des eaux 
(1)  Mar~riel non militaire figurant.dans Ia parriecU de ia-pdsente liste. 
(2)  Postes seulcmcnt. 




(This list is authentic itt  the Ertg/ish language) 
liST OF ENTITIES 
A.  Ministries and ccnual governmental bodies 
1.  Ministry of General Affairs 
2.  · Ministty of Foreign Affairs 
3.  Minisuy of Justice 
4.  Ministty of the Interior · 
S.  Ministry of Finance 
6.  MinistrY of Economic Affairs 
7.  Ministty of Education and Science 
8.  Ministty of Housing, Planning and .the Environment 
9.  Ministry of Transpon and Public Work 
10.  Ministty · of  Agriculrurc,  Narure  Conservation  and 
Fisheries 
11.  Ministty of Employment and Social Security 
12 ..  Ministry of  Wclf~re, Public Health and Culrural Affairs 
13.  Cabinet for  matters concerning the  Netherlands Antilles 
and Arub.an  Affairs 
14.  Higher Colleges of State 
B.  Central procurement offices 
Entities listed above under A generally make their own specific 
purchases;  other general  purchases  arc  effected  through  the 
cntities.listcd below: 
1.  Directorate of Water Control 
2.  Directorate-General of Supplies of the Royal  Netherlands. 
Army(l) 
3.  Direct.orate-General  of Supplies of the  Royal  Netherlands 
Air Force (I) 
4.  Directorate-General of supplies of the  Royal  Netherlands 
Navy (I) 
(1)  Non-warlike materials contained in Part II  of this list. 
A.  Ministries and central governmental bodies 
1.  Ministerie van Algemene Zaken 
2.  Ministerie van Buitenlandsc Zakcn 
3.  Ministcric van Justitie 
4.  Ministcrie van Binncnlandse Zakcn 
·S.  Ministerie van Financien 
6.  Ministcrie van  Economische Zaken 
7.  Ministerie van Ond~ijs  e~ Wetenschap~ 
·.s.  Ministerie van Volkshuisvesting, Ruimtclijke Ordcning en 
Milicubehccr 
9,  Ministcrie van• Vcrkcci en Watcrstaat 
10.  Ministerie vari Landbouw, Naruurbchccr en Visserij 
11.  Ministerie van Sociale Zaken en Werkgelegcnheid 
l2.  Ministerie van Wclzijn, Nolksgezondheid en Culruur 
13.  Kabinct  voor  Nederlands-Antiltiaansc  en  Arubaansc 
Zaken 
14.  Hogere Colleges van  Staat 
B.  Central procurement offices 
Entities listed above under A generally make ·their own specific 
purchases;  other general  purchases  are  affected  through  the 
entities listed  below:· . 
. 1.  Directoraat~generaal Rijkswaterstaat 
2.  Directoraat-gencraal voor de  Koriinklijke Landmacht (I) 
3.  Directoraat-generaal voor de  Koninklijke luchtmacht (I) 
4.  Directoraat-gcneraal voor de Koninklijke Marine (1) 





Civil Service College 
Civil Service Commission 
UNITED KINGDOM 
· (This list"is authentic in the English language} 
Civil Service Occupational Health Service 
Office of the Minister for the Civil Service 
Parliamentary Counsel Office· 
Central Offiee.-of: Information 
Charity Commission 
Ccown Prosecution Service 
Crown Estate Commissioners 
Customs and Excise Department 
Department for National Savings 
Department of Education and Science: 
University Grants Cornminee· 
Department of Employment: 
Employment Appeal Tribunal 
Industrial T r'ibunals 
Office of Manpower Economics 
Department of Energy 
Department of Health: 
Central Council for Education and Training in Social Work 
Dental Estimates Board 
English National Board for Nursing, Midwifery and Health 
Visitors 
Medical Boards and Examining Medical Officers (War Pensions)· 
National Health Service Authorities 
Prescription Pricing Authority 
Public Health Laboratory Service Board· 
Regional Medical. Service 
United Kingdom Central Council for.· Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting 
Depanment of Social Security: 
Attendance Allowance Board 
Occupational Pensions Board 
Social Security Advisory Committee 
Supplementary Benefits Appeal Tribunals 
Department of the Environment: 
Building Research Establishment 
Commons .Commissioners 
Countryside.Commission 
Fire Research Station (Boreham Wood) 
Historic Buildings and Monuments Cornmissionc · 
Local Valuation Panels 
Properry .Services Agency 
Rent Assessment Panels 
Royal Commission on Environmental-Pollution 
Royal Commission on Historical-Monuments of:England. 
Royal Fine Ait Commission·(England) 
Department o( the Procurator General"and Treasury Solicitor: 
Legal Secretariat to the Law OfficerS: (· 
• 
Depanment of Trade and Industry: 
Laboratory of the Government Chemist 
National Engineering Laboratory 
National Physical Laboratory 
Warren Spring Laboratory 
National Weights and Measures Laboratory 
Domestic Coal Consumers' Council 
Electricity Consultative Councils for England and Wales 
Gas Consumers' Council 
Transport Users Consultative Committees 
Monopolies and Mergers Commission 
Patent Office 
Department ·of Transpon: 
Coasrguard Services 
Transpon and Road Research La.boratory 
Transpon Tribunal 
Expon Credits Guarantee Department 
Foreign and Commonwealth ,office: 
Government Communications Headquaters 
Wilton Park Conference Centre 
Government Actuary's Dcpanment 
Home Office: 
Boundary Commission for England 
Gaming Board for Great Britain 
Inspectors of Constabulary 
Parole Board and Local  Review  Committees 
I louse of Commons 
House. of Lords 
Inland Revenue, Board of 
lntervemion Board  for Agricultural Produce 
Lord Chancellor's Depanment: 
Council on Tribunals 
County Courts (England and Wales) 
Immigration Appellate Authorities: 
Immigration Adjudicators 
Immigration Appeal Tribunal 
Judge-Advocate-General and Judge-Advocate of the Fleet 
Lands Tribunal 
Law Commission 
Legal  Aid  Fund (England and Wales) 
Pensions Appeal Tribunals 
Public T rustec Office 
Offj(·,~ of tht·  Soi:i:1l  St•nuity Ccmnni"ion<'J.' 
Special Commissiom·rs for Income Tax (EnglanJ  a11<l  Wales} 
Supreme Court (England and Wales}: 
Court of Appeal: Civil and Criminal Divisions 




Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food: 
Advisory Services 
Agricultural Development and Advisory Service 
Agricultural Dwelling House Advisory Committees 
..21 18 
L 125/22 
Agricultural Land Tribunals 
Agricultural Science Laboratories 
Agricultural Wages Board and Committees 
Cattle Breeding Centre 
Plant Variety Rights Office 
Royal Botanic Gardms, Kew 
Ministry ofDefmce (I): 
Meteorological Office 
Procurement Executive 
· Natioual Audit Office 
National Investment Loans Office 




· Enfon:ement-of judgements Office 
.. Legal Aid: Fund 
· Magistrates Coun 
Pensions Appeals Tribunals 
Supreme Coun of  judicature and Couns of Criminal Appeal 
Nonhem Ireland, Depamnent of Agriculture 
Northern Ireland, Depamnent for Economic Development 
Nonhero Ireland, Depanment of Education 
Nonhero Ireland, Depanment of the Environment 
Nonhero Ireland, Depanment of Finance and Personnel 
Nonhero lreland,.Depanment of Health and Sociai.Scrvices 
Nonhero Ireland Office: 
Crown Solicitor's Office 
Depanment of the Diretor of Public Prosecutions for Nonhero Ireland 
Nonhero Ireland Forensic Science Laboratory 
Officer of Chief Electoral Officer for Nothern Ireland 
Police Authority for Nonhem Ireland 
Probation Board for Nonhero Ireland 
State Pathologist Service 
Office of-Ans and Libraries: 
British Library 
. British Museum 
British Museum (Natural History) 
.Imperial War Museum 
;,Museums and Galleries Commission 
National Gallery 




Victoria and, Alben Museum 
;Wallace ·Collection 
(I) Non-warlike materials contaiMd in Pan II of this list. 
'  / 
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' 
Office of Fair Trading 
Office of Population Censuses and  Surveys:  · 
National Health Service Cemral Register 
· Office of the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administratiun and Health: 
Service Commissioners 
Overseas Developmem Administration: 
Overseas Development and National Research Institute 
Paymaster-General's Office 
Postal Business of the Post Office 
Privy Council Office 
Public Record Office 
Registry of Friendly Societies 
Royal Commission on Historical Manuscripcs 
Royal Hospital, Chelsea 
Royal Mint 
Scotland, Crown Office and Procurator: 
Fiscal Service 
Scotland, Department of the Registers of_ Scotland 
Scotland, General Register Office: 
National Health Service Central Register. 
Scotland, Lord Advocate's Department. 
Scotland, Queen's and Lord Treasurer's Remembrancer 
Scottish Courcs Administration: 
Accountant of  Court's Office 
Coun of justiciary 
Coun of Session 
Lands Tribunal for Scotland 
Pensions Appeal Tribunals 
Scottish Land Court 
Scottish Law Commission 
Sheriff Courts 
Social Security Commissioners' Office 
Scouish Office: 
Central Services 
Depanmem of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland: 
Anificial Insemination Service 
Crofters Commission 
Red  Deer Commission 
Royal  Botanic Garden, Edinburgh 
Industry Departmem for Scotland: 
Scottish Electricity Consultative Councils 
Scottish Development Department: 
Rent Assessment Panel and Committees 
Royal Commission on the Ancient and  Historical Monuments of Scotland 
Royal Fine An Commission for Scotland 
Scottish Education Department: 
National Galleries of Scotland 
National Library of Scotland 
National Museum of Scotland 
·.~·  .. :  ~-:· 
' ; ·.  1~·· 
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Scottish Home and Health Departments:. 
HM:Jnspeaorate of Constabulary 
Local Health Councils 
Menu! Welfare Commission for Scodand 
Narioal Board for Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting for Scodand 
·Parole Board for Scorland and Local Review Committees 
Scottish Antibody Produaion Unit 
Scottish Council for Postgraduate:Medical Education 
Scottish Crime Squad 
· Scottish Criminal Record Office 
Sconish fire Service Training School, 
Sconish Health Boards 
Scoaish Health Service - Common Suvices J.&enq 
Scoaish Health Service Planning CoUDCil 
Scoaish Police College 
Scottish Record Office 
HM Stationery Office 
HM Treasury: 
Central Computer and.  ·Telecommunications J.&ency 
Chessington Computer Centre 
Civil Service Catering OrganisatiOn 
National Economic Development Council 
Rating of Government Proberty Department 
Welsh Office: 
Ancient Monuments (Wales) Commission 
Council for the Education and Training of Health Visitors 
Local Government Boundary Commission for Wales 
local Valuation Panels and Couns 
National Health Service Authorities 
Rent Control Tribunals and Rent Assessment Panels and Committees 
.· < 
!  '  •  '~  '•. 
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i·: ANNEX  2 
List of services referred to  In  Article  1(b)~ 
1.  Transportation services. 
2.  Dredging. 
;· .· 
3.  oevelopnrent,·ptoductlon  or_-_co-productlon  ot  programme  material  tor 
broadcastIng, -such  as mot I  on  p lctures. 
4.  Research  and  development. 
5.  Legal  servJces. 
6.  Hotel  and  restaurant  services. 
7.  Placement  and  supply of  personnel  services. 
8.  Investigation and  security services. 
9.  Voice  telephony,  telex,  radio  tele_phony,  paging  and  satellite 
services. 
10.  Education and  training services. 
11.  Health  and  social  services. 
12.  Recreational,  cultural  and  sporting services . 
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